
Farm Auction
Due to the loss of my husband Marvin Stanton, I will sell the following items located north of New Hampton MO west of 
Bethany MO on Hwy 136 10 miles to Hwy EE go north 8 miles to gravel W 240th Place, then west 3/10 mile to sale site. 
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Saturday, February 14, 2015
Portable Restrooms          Sale time 10:00          Lunch Wagon

Loader tractor available on sale day
Tractors: 1998 JD 7210 MFWD tractor 7087 hrs, sound rubber, runs great, hylic outlets, cab a/c & heat, SN 11381, good 
using tractor; 2002 JD 7210 MFWD tractor, cab a/c & heat, joystick, good rubber, hylic outlets, 2899 hrs, SN 79596, runs 
& drives great.
Loader to sell separate from tractor: Westendorf TA45 quick attach loader will fit either of above tractors, 7 ft bucket, 
bale stabber to sell separate.
Tillage & planting equipment: 1975 JD 7000 4R wide planter w/monitor, Krause 1591 center fold 15 ft disk, 3 pt 11 
shank chisel plow, IH 45 field cult, 3 pt 12 shank chisel plow, JD 5 btm 3 pt plow, JD 3 pt field cult, 2-4R 3 pt cultivators, 
pull type poly sprayer 300 gal, 3-3 pt quick hitches, 3 pt steerable 6 btm plow.
Hay baler & Hay Equipment, hay trailer: 2004 JD 567 baler Mega wide silage cover edge net wrap 1000 PTO always 
shedded, total bale 8488 SN 300895, monitor JD 702 10 wheel rake w/kicker wheel pull type, JD 285 10 ft rotary disk 
mower on frontier DC 1000 trail type cart, bumper hitch 6 bale trailer single axle dual wheeled, shop built 4 bale trailer 
single axle.
Brush Cutter, Post Auger, Blade: JD 1518 batwing cutter, 1000 PTO JD 115 3 pt 8 ft blade, Dan Houser 3 pt posthole 
digger w/line auger.
Combine-truck: 1975 JD 4400 dsl combine not running been shedded, to sell separate JD 213 flex platform, JD 444 corn 
head 4R wide, 1969 C50 grain truck 16 ft good box w/steel floor & hoist been stored inside, runs. 
Livestock Trailer: 2004 Titan GN livestock trailer 7 ft x 24 ft tandem axle rubber matting on floor, escape door, divider 
gate, roller tail gate, nice shape, good rubber,  
Farm Machinery: JD 68 auger wagon, JD metal gear wagon w/hoist & steel floor flatbed, JD metal gear wagon w/hoist 
floor needs replaced, 2 wheel pickup box trailer, 1 section harrow, older pull type flail cutter, 500 gal steel tank, lg 25 ft 
used road tube.
Livestock Equipment: 11-10 ft pipe portable corral gates MFA type, like new head gate auto catch, 4 galv pig or calf 
huts, 6 pipe gates 10 ft - 14 ft, 2-MFA portable calf creep feeders w/creep rails, 2 poly faced calf creep feeders, 10 ft poly 
feed bunks, bull mineral feeder, 2 poly bale rings, 4 metal big bale feeders 8 ft across, 3 pt hylic big bale unroller, 2-3 
pt spade type bale carriers, 2-3 pt center stabber w/ball hitches, shop built center stabber fits in pickup, 2-solar fencers, 
2-battery fencers, 50-60 used t-posts.
Misc Farm Tools: cutting torch bottles, gauges, & hose, cart, welding rods, tool boxes, combination wrenches, log 
chains, tractor chains, stackable toolbox, misc farm repairs, bolts & nuts, extra baler bolts, twist drill bits & other useful 
items, used tires 15-16”, frt tractor tires. 
Antiques & Collectibles: several deer racks, 3 pt 2R Dempster corn planter, work harness, bridle bits & other items of 
collectible interest.

  Mrs. (Marvin) Glenys Stanton
660-845-2303

Terms: cash check w/proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for, Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent 
errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.
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